Tumor dormancy and the effect of selected drugs on the tumor-dormant state.
An animal model for studying tumor dormancy was established by two-way selection of tumor-progressive and nonprogressive (tumor-dormant state) ddY mice in the same basal stock. In the tumor-progressive (prg) substrain of mice, Ehrlich ascites tumor cells (2 x 10(7)) subcutaneously inoculated into the dorsal skin formed a progressive solid tumor. In the tumor-dormant substrain (drm) of mice, the same tumor cells did not grow at all but formed a small caked nodule (1 to 3 mm in diameter) within 1 week. Some of the tumor cells persisted in the nodule at least 3 months without apparent mitotic figures. Such dormant tumor cells emerged and revealed outgrowth to overt solid tumors after they were transplanted into the dorsal skin of prg mice or into athymic mice (C57BL/6J nu/nu). To estimate the predisposition of drm mice to form tumors, the effect of certain drugs on the tumor-dormant state was examined. Estradiol, progesterone, dexamethasone, prostaglandin E2, Cyclosporin A, and collagenase all failed to promote the emergence of dormant tumor cells in drm mice.